
                     

 
 

Third Degree Monthly Meeting is scheduled for Wednesday, 

August 10
th

 in Room 13, Faith Formation Building at St Pius X at 7:00 

pm.   

 

KofC Breakfast  
Our next breakfast is not until September 18th.    
.     

 
Fourth Degree:  
Dear Brother Knights,  
The Bishop Kelley, Assembly 185 of the 4th will not meet until Thursday, 

September 15th in Room 13, Faith Formation Building at St Pius X at 

7:00 pm.      
Faithful Navigator, 

Tom Schultz 

 

August Birthdays: We wish these brother Knights a very Happy 

Birthday. This month’s celebrants include: Albert Castillo, Ron Chaput, 
Graham Crutchfield, Gary Fessler, Joseph Funk, John Hallgreen, Eric 

Kenner, Duncan Koler, Raymond Mertens, Robert Mertens, John Mohatt, 

Robert Pierce, Matt Rosburg, James Sanborn, Thomas Spielman, 
Salvatore Taibi, Richard Trudell 

.  

 

Knight of the Month of June:  Tom Tintinger 

Family of the Month of June:  Warren and Theresa Holcomb 

Good of the Order:  Please pray for all knights and their families 

who need our prayers, especially, Dick Benzinger, Rob and Jennifer Palus, 

Greg Kemp, Graham and Betsy Crutchfield, Barbara Smalley, Dennis and 

Leora Frei,Johnn and Brbara Webb, Theo Schultz, Jason Abbott, and Ray.  

Please send your prayer requests to John Webb at 

jdmwebb109@gmail.com )   
 

Recruitment: Brother Dan Yake 

Online contact forms are available at https://info.kofc.org/us.html . 

This URL can be made into a shortcut on a smartphone home screen 

such that it is always readily available.  If you fill out such a contact 

form for a prospective knight, if possible, please enter Dan’s email 

address (dyake@roadrunner.com ), otherwise enter your own email 

address and give him a call at 208-699-1590 so that he can follow up.   

 

Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/KofC11623/ 

Web:  https://www.stpiuscda.org/knights-of-columbus-council-11623   

August 2022 Newsletter 

Grand Knight, John Thurston 
johnthurston@waskia.com  
Financial Secretary, John Webb 

 

Grand Knight's Report 

Dear Brother Knights,    

The Second Annual Multi-Parish Picnic 

was help last month. Three to four 

hundred people attended the picnic. It 
was a great day; I hope you were able to 

attend.  I briefly served on the picnic 

committee and enjoyed it.  Thanks to 
my work with the committee and at the 

event, I was able to meet lots of great 

people from St. Pius and the other local 

parishes.  I look forward to next year.  If 
you were not able to attend, you really 

should plan on attending next year. 

Several Knights form our council helped 
at the picnic both before and during the 

picnic.  Between the set-up on Saturday 

and with cooking, food service, parking 
control, and working the beer booth on 

Sunday our council supplied at least 22 

volunteers and severed almost 80 hours.   

The volunteers included Knights and 
their families.  I think all who 

volunteered had a great time.  It is 

through events like this that we are able 
to get to know our fellow Catholics from 

our parish, other parishes, and 

throughout the area.  It is a great 
opportunity for all of us to come 

together to enjoy our Catholic 

community.  As I said above, I hope you 

had a chance to enjoy the picnic and that 
you can participate next year.  Later this 

month, we again have the opportunity to 

come together as our Catholic 
community when we work with the 

council from St. Thomas at the North 

Idaho State Fair.  I hope I see you there. 

Vivat Jesus, 
John Thurston 

 

Insurance Report 
As I write this, we have scores of people 
in the Supreme Office and around our 

jurisdictions who are preparing for the 

Supreme Convention. It’s an exciting 

time because many accomplishments of 
the past year will be recognized. All of 

you, the members of this council, and 

the members of the other councils I 
serve, can take great pride in playing a 

part of these successes. I congratulate all 

of you for your dedication to our first 
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Tom Tintinger receives Knight 

of the Year Plaque from GK 

John Thurston 

Warren Holcomb receives 

Family of the Year Plaque from 

GK John Thurston. 

Tom Tintinger receives Knight of the 

Month certificate from GK John 

Thurston 

Warren Holcomb receives Family of the 
Month certificate from GK John 

Thurston 

Rob Palus receives Former District 
Deputy medal from State Secretary Dan 

Moberg.  

principle, charity, and reaching so many in need both here at home and 
around the world. While we have helped many right here, you have 

responded generously to help our brother Knights and their families in 

Ukraine and our brother Knights in Poland who have been critical in 

providing for so many refugees. Our Order, started by a simple and 
humble parish priest, who is on the path to sainthood, was to provide for 

both the spiritual and temporal needs of his flock. You are helping to do 

that today. When people in the local community think about the Knights 
of Columbus, they may have some general notion about all these good 

works we do and the Order’s amazing impact around the world. But to the 

local parish and the community, you represent the Order. When you are 
volunteering at a Special Olympics event, when you are visiting the sick, 

helping your pastor, handing out coats for kids, selling Tootsie Rolls, 

raising money for a charitable cause right here in your own backyard—

this is what people see, they see you; to them you are what it means to be a 
Knight of Columbus. When you lead with faith, protect your family, serve 

others, and defend your values, you are a witness inspired by our founding 

principles. I look forward to next month when we can see the actual 
impact as outlined in the Supreme Knight’s Report at the convention. But 

even with a report of all that has been accomplished, let’s not lose sight 

that our work is not done. We have challenges every day and I am pleased 
to be assigned to this council and help further the vision of Blessed 

Michael McGivney.  

Vivat Jesus! 

 
 
                                                       

                                                           

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 


